“But they who wait for the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with
wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.”
Isaiah 40:31 (ESV)

Eagle’s Wing exists to nurture joy and creativity in learning.
We are a Charlotte Mason cottage school, created for families who desire a balanced
approach to education, with the goal of igniting a passion for lifetime learning. Our
gentle approach features a balanced, integrated, and broad curriculum, experienced in
context of community, fellowship and support.
 For homeschooling families, we offer an enriching partnership for your home
education goals.
 For families coming from traditional school settings who long for something more, we
offer an alternative to the ‘conveyor belt’ model of education.
Ultimately, Eagle’s Wing is for any family that seeks passionate and purposeful learning.
Educational Philosophy
The educational philosophy of Eagle’s Wing is guided by the Charlotte Mason method,
which focuses on living books and education of the whole child. We provide for students
a feast of subjects within the atmosphere of environment, the habit of discipline, and
using living ideas and books. Additionally, we strive to guide students in the science of
relations, allowing them to make discoveries of their own through their exploration and
creative, experiential learning.
Curriculum Approach
As a ministry of Hobson Road Community Church, Eagle’s Wing provides quality
education for students in grades PK-12. We put Christ at the center of all that we do. Our
curriculum follows the Charlotte Mason Alveary scope and sequence model, and is
customized by teachers for a cottage school environment. We focus on spreading the
feast, inspiring student creativity and discovery, leading to depth of understanding and
mastery of material. Teachers are experienced and trained in the Charlotte Mason
educational philosophy and methods. All students will be guided in a Christian worldview
as a foundation for a broad liberal arts education that will prepare them to be all God
created them to be.
Operations Overview
 The Eagle’s Wing school year will run 28 weeks.
 Pre-Kindergarten students may attend 1 day per week.
 Elementary students may attend 1-3 days per week.
 Junior High and High School students may attend 2 days per week, with teacher
support throughout the week for their individual studies.
 Yearly calendar, schedules, fees, and enrollment information is available online.
Additional Tutoring and Support
 Private tutoring in various subjects is available during the week for additional student
support.
 Private music instruction and Musikgarten classes are available during the week.
 Individual educational consulting and curriculum design is available for parents.

Charlotte Mason Reading Group
Parents are invited to meet with us monthly as we read and discuss the Home
Education Series by Charlotte Mason. As we mine the extensive storehouse of
educational knowledge and wisdom of Miss Mason’s Volumes, we will guide parents in
the practical questions of how to put these inspiring principles into practice in our
schools and our homes.
Family Field Trips
Field trips and park days offer children and families a time to both enrich their education
in an experiential way as well as valuable community and play time!
Location
Eagle’s Wing Learning Center is a ministry of Hobson Road Community Church, located
at 2531 Hobson Road, Downers Grove, IL 60516.
Contact
Facebook: facebook.com/eagleswingresources
Web: www.eagleswingresources.com
Email: eagleswing@hrcconline.org

